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Ma rk y ou r Cal en da r

Impo rta nt
OM T D ates
Yo ur Prof essi o n
da tes
you must remember
to request First &
Final Profession
documents from the
Abbot.

The Rule of the Order of Mary

membership: rising time, prayers times,

Theotokos requires that each member

meal times, recreation times, and

“Submit the annual report and maintain

retiring time at the end of the day. As a

at least semi-annual contact with the

religious order of people in the

Pastoral Director of the OMT.”

world, the OMT has studiously avoided

That directive is a prudent recognition
of two important realities for OMT
members:

The 2008 Ecumenical
Catholic Church
+USA Synod ill be
held in St. Louis,
Missouri on Friday
thru Sunday,
October 24-26,
2008. All OMT
members are invited
to attend. Special
OMT programs will
be included in the
Synod if at least
four OMT brothers
and sisters attend.
See article for
registration details.

First, the rule recognizes that
each member is on his/her own spiritual
journey and each is entitled to
uniquely live their lives as members of
the Order. When the order was
founded in 2005, it was a very

member of an Order does require a
certain level of accountability to the
Order so that men and women who
call themselves OMT brothers and
sisters are actually trying to live the
life of special dedication to Mary.
The “Annual Report” is your

outside structure to the daily life of

yearly description sent in confidence

the OMT brother and sister. This is

to the Order’s Pastoral Director

significantly different than traditional

(aka, abbot, Prior) that describes

religious orders which typically have

honestly and openly how you are
living your life as an Order member.

controlled almost every minute of its

Annual Report Format
There is no formal document that

Have you made postings of holyday

needs to be used for the OMT annual

greetings to your fellow OMT

Report. Basically, the report is a

members, for example, on Christmas,

simple letter (email is OK) to the

Easter, Mary’s feast days?

Abbot which covers the following

I V. O u tre ach : Have you made
a charitable outreach to your

topics:
I . I nform ation upda te :
Name, Address, eMail address.

community as a OMT member?
V . V a lu e: Is your membership in

I I. P r ayer Lif e: What daily

the OMT important in your life? Is it

prayers do you say? Do you have an

worthwhile? Has it been spiritually

altar or prayer space? What prayer

rewarding?

book do you use for the Liturgy of

Continued next page.

Second, on the other hand,
the rule recognizes that being a

deliberate decision to provide little
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that level of control.

VI. S t at us: Are you up-to-date

the Hours? How often do you read

in your professions: postulant, First

the Mass prayers? Is the Rosary a

Professed, Final Profession? If not,

part of your daily prayers.
I II. C o mm unic ation: How
often have you responded back to

do you wish to set a date for your next
profession.
VII. P robl em s & Comm ent s:

postings on the OMT egroup? Do you

What problems are you having (if any)

respond to prayer requests by giving

in being an OMT Brother or Sister?

a healing or compassionate word and

Add anything else you want to say to

promise of prayers to the requester?

the abbot.

Mary
Christ’s Mother and Ours
from the RCC’s Vatican Council II: Lumen Gentium (1964)
Excerpt from Chapter VIII: Our Lady – Mary’s Role in the Church
Mary's function as mother of men in no way obscures or diminishes this unique mediation of
Christ, but rather shows its power. But the Blessed Virgin's salutary influence on men
originates not in any inner necessity but in the disposition of God. It flows forth from the
superabundance of the merits of Christ, rests on his mediation, depends entirely on it and draws
all its power from it. It does not hinder in any way the immediate union of the faithful with
Christ but on the contrary fosters it.
Mark your calendar
continued..

Your OMT Annual
Report is due May 13,
2008 – The feastday
of Our Lady of Fatima.
See th e a rtic les i n
this n ew sletter
abo ut yo ur O MT
An nu al r ep ort.
Mary ’s M ont hs
Traditionally, May and
October are months in
the Catholic tradition
which are dedicated to
the Blessed Virgin
Mary. As people
dedicated to Mary, we
as OMT brothers and
sisters should make a
special personal
dedication of prayer
time to Mary during
these months. If
possible, try to
involve family and
friends in prayer to
Mary. Mothers Day is
in May and what a
beautiful model of
motherhood God gave
us in Mary.
The Order of
Mary Theotokos
is a ministry of the
Ecumenical Catholic
Church+USA.
Professed
membership is open
to all men and
women of faith,
married or single,
regardless of their
denominational
affiliation.

The predestination of the Blessed Virgin as Mother of God was associated with the incarnation
of the divine word: in the designs of divine Providence she was the gracious mother of the
divine Redeemer here on earth, and above all others and in a singular way the generous
associate and humble handmaid of the Lord. She conceived, brought forth, and nourished
Christ, she presented him to the Father in the temple, shared her Son's sufferings as he died on
the cross. Thus, in a wholly singular way she cooperated by her obedience, faith, hope and
burning charity in the work of the Savior in restoring supernatural life to souls. For this reason
she is a mother to us in the order of grace.
This motherhood of Mary in the order of grace continues uninterruptedly from the consent
which she loyally gave at the Annunciation and which she sustained without wavering beneath
the cross, until the eternal fulfillment of all the elect. Taken up to heaven she did not lay aside
this saving office but by her manifold intercession continues to bring us the gifts of eternal
salvation. By her maternal charity, she cares for the brethren of her Son, who still journey on
earth surrounded by dangers and difficulties, until they are led into their blessed home.
Therefore the Blessed Virgin is invoked in the Church under the titles of Advocate, Helper,
Benefactress, and Mediatrix. This, however, is so understood that it neither takes away
anything from nor adds anything to the dignity and efficacy of Christ the one Mediator. ....
The Church does not hesitate to profess this subordinate role of Mary, which it constantly
experiences and recommends to the heartfelt attention of the faithful, so that encouraged by
this maternal help they may the more closely adhere to the Mediator and Redeemer.

ECC+USA Annual Synod
& OMT Conclave
from the abbot....
You are invited to participate in the
ECC+USA’s annual Synod that will
be held in St. Louis on October 24-26,
2008. If we have at least four (4)
OMT Brothers and Sisters attending,
we will have two special “Conclave”
OMT membership meetings during the
Synod. Other synod sessions are
always open to everyone attending.
The cost of the Synod is $200 for
a single room and $170 each person
for a double room. That includes a
bedroom, six meals, fellowships, and
materials. Anyone who wishes to
attend should contact me at
domcarl@ecc-usa.org for a deposit
registration form. $50 ($25 each for
a shared room) is due by April 30.

On t h e rea di ng of
h oly script ur e
by
Thomas a’ Kempis (+1513)
in the
Imit ation of C hris t

Clarity and not eloquence is to be
sought in Holy Scripture, and it
should be read in the same spirit
with which it was first made. We
ought also to seek in Holy
Scripture spiritual profit rather
than elegance of style, and to
read simple and devout books as
gladly as books of high learning
and wisdom. ....
Almighty God speaks to us in His
Scriptures in various manners,
without regard for persons, but
our curiosity often hinders us in
reading Scripture when we reason
and argue things we should humbly
and simply pass over. If you will
profit by reading scripture, read
humbly, simply, and faithfully, and
never desire to gain by your
reading the title of learned. Ask
gladly and heed humbly the sayings
of saints, and do not disdain the
parables of the ancient Fathers,
for they were not spoken without
great cause.

